
FEED 

With average yields, the 1943-44 

apply of feed grains will probably 
be about 10 percent smaller than the 
1942-43 supply, aad the demand will 
be sUougisi, due to increased numbers 
of livestock. 

WHEAT 

It is annmneed that the loan rate* 
on wheat in North Carolina will be 

$1.46 per Bushel No. 2 soft red 
wheat. The nattXial loan rate is^ 
11.22. 

ELECTR1CIFATION 

the Rural Electrifkntion Administration has awwoneed lean 
allocations of $1,790,000 in 18 states. The 
Jones, Onslow District at 

Jacksonville, N. C., gets *<540,000. 
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DEHYDRATION * 
' 

The WFA has removed sweet 
potatoes and carrots from the list of 

dehydmbed vegetables reserved for 

ffar needs becaaae prospective 
supplies sppasr Bttffjci«it to meat ail 

Along the shores of the Great 

Lakes and the Mississippi River, fH® 
million worth of sea-going vessels 

are being buOt for wisr services, a 

figure more than twice am great as 
was spent by the Navy fax 1940 for 
aH new natal construction. 

STATE COLLEGE 
ZL% 
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QUESTION: What temporary pastore crops can I plant now! .:/&*<< 
ANSWER: Dr. E. R. Collins, Externum Agronomist, say* that 
cowpens, soybeans, millet, and sorghum 
are the crops for June. In July, 
oowpeas millet can be in 
the. Coastal Plain and Piedmont 
sections. 

QUESTION: How can I tell When 
to top my tobaeco? 
ANSWER: E»erts say that topping tobacco i£ Whething of an art. 

rhe grower must have experience in 
observing the grt*1h of tohacce, 
knowledge of the amount of fartiliser used,£§nd how it will react to 

different seasonal conditions on 
different soil types in order to know 
how to top tobacco. They cay that 
topping should begin just as soon as 
the seed f«# begin to show and that 
the crop develops bast if not altered 
tor blossom and the stalk to become 
hard. It ia an excellent flea to top 
higher than necessary, when in doubt, 
and then i*top later. 

QUESTION: Since J cant get 
protein' supplements, how should I 
feed my pigs this summer? 
"*" 

e. v. ssatm, i'' 
JaHet, says that 

will mike 
they are m soybean or 

. pasture and are given one 
grain per 100 pounds 1m 
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^to 
mineral mixture of 10 

of ground limestone and 2 

pounds of. salt pfrfSfpiipB 

poun<Js*if. they 

Can Be Prevented 
-'*"f"*1 ^" W -1S& 

North Carolina hog grower* shoold 
be on guard for oitbzeiki cX cholera 
because extra. Dork nroduction is 
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onriy needed at thia Ume, «y« Dr 
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